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ABSTRACT

The effect of A'-methyl-Ar'-nitro-/V-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) on the

proliferative characteristics of the pyloric epithelium was investigated in
ACI and Buffalo rats and their 1 i rats, which are susceptible, resistant,
and resistant, respectively, to gastric Carcinogenesis by this chemical.
After injection of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd), DNA synthesizing cells
in the pyloric epithelium were stained immunohistochemically with anti-
BrdUrd antibody. The average number and range of distribution of cells
labeled with BrdUrd in the pyloric glands were significantly larger in
ACI rats than in Buffalo or F, rats after administration of MNNG (83
MiÃ®/nilin the drinking water) for 2 or 16 weeks. In control rats given tap
water for 2 weeks, there was no significant difference in these values in
the three groups (Experiment 1).

The distribution of cells that were labeled with [mefA>'/-3H]MNNGin

the pyloric epithelium was measured by histoautoradiography, and the
distribution of cells double labeled with both ImcfArM I|MNN<; and
BrdUrd was also analyzed. Rats were given 83 Mg/mlof MNNG in their
drinking water for 2 weeks and then received [mer/rj>/-3H]MNNG by

gavage and an injection of BrdUrd 2 and 1 h, respectively, before sacrifice.
The average number of double labeled cells (i.e.. replicating cells exposed
to MNNG) was significantly larger in ACI rats than in Buffalo or I-,

rats. In control rats given tap water without MNNG for 2 weeks, there
was no significant difference in these values in the three groups (Exper
iment 2).

Cells double labeled with |mefA>>/-3H]MNNGand BrdUrd are consid

ered to be cells with the potential to establish mutations (cell population
at risk of MNNG-induced Carcinogenesis). Our results show that, after
MNNG treatment, the size of this cell population is larger in susceptible
ACI rats than in resistant Buffalo and 1-,rats. Thus, differential responses

of the gastric mucosa to MNNG may be a key factor in the difference of
susceptibility to gastric Carcinogenesis between ACI and Buffalo rats.

INTRODUCTION

BÃºllalo rats are highly resistant to the induction of gastric
carcinomas by MNNG3 (1, 2). Their resistance is genetically

determined and autosomally dominant as shown in a genetic
study using susceptible ACI rats, resistant Buffalo rats, and
their FI and p2 offspring (2).

We have been studying the mechanisms determining suscep
tibilities of ACI and Buffalo rats to MNNG-induced gastric
Carcinogenesis. Production of O6-methylguanine and 7-meth-

ylguanine in the DNA from the pyloric region of the glandular
stomach after a single dose of [mefA>'/-l4C]MNNG was not

significantly different in ACI and Buffalo rats either with or
without previous treatment with unlabeled MNNG (3). More
over, histologically, erosion and regenerative changes were
found in the pyloric region of both ACI and Buffalo rats during
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the period of administration of MNNG (4). However, the
degree of increase in the number of epithelial cells, especially
cells in the proliferative cell zone in the regenerative pyloric
glands, was much less in Buffalo rats than in ACI rats treated
with MNNG (4).

When MNNG is administered to rats in their drinking water,
the pyloric epithelial cells located near the luminal surface are
reported to be subjected to the greatest exposure to MNNG
(5). Most superficial pyloric epithelial cells are postmitotic,
rapidly desquamated into the gastric lumen, and thus unable to
acquire mutations. However, if the cell kinetics changes during
continuous MNNG administration to a state where proliferat
ing cells are exposed to MNNG, the mutation rate would
increase.

In this study, the changes in the proliferative characteristics
of the pyloric glands of ACI and Buffalo rats and their F, rats
after administration of MNNG for 2 or 16 weeks were com
pared immunohistochemically by use of BrdUrd and anti-
BrdUrd monoclonal antibody. In addition, the number of cells
labeled with [mefA.y/3H]MNNG and of cells double labeled with
both BrdUrd and [/m?/Ay/3H]MNNG were determined in ACI

and Buffalo rats and their F, hybrid rats after administration
of MNNG for 2 weeks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Five-week-old male ACI, Buffalo, and Buffalo x ACI F, rats were
obtained from CLEA Japan, Tokyo, Japan. The origins of inbred ACI
and inbred Buffalo rats were described previously (2, 4). The rats were
given a commercial diet (CE-2; CLEA Japan).

Chemicals

MNNG was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wl).
[mefA>7-3H]MNNG (specific activity, 879 mCi/mmol) was from Amer-

sham International Pic., England; its radiochemical purity was checked
by high performance liquid chromatography and was found to be >90%.

Experimental Procedures

Experiment 1. ACI, Buffalo, and F, rats, 7-9 weeks old, were supplied
ad libitum with drinking water containing unlabeled MNNG at 83 ^g/
ml for 2 or 16 weeks. Control ACI, Buffalo, and F, rats were supplied
with tap water without MNNG for 2 weeks. The number of rats used
is shown in Table 1. One h before being killed, all rats were treated i.p.
with BrdUrd (3 mg/0.5 ml saline/100 g body weight). The stomach
was removed, cut along the greater curvature, pinned flat on a cork
board, and fixed with 70% ethanol for 2 h. Mucosa! strips cut parallel
to the lesser curvature were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin.
Paraffin sections were stained immunohistochemically by the following
procedure. The sections were cleaned of paraffin in xylene and placed
in absolute ethanol. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by
incubating them for 30 min in 0.3% H^Oi in methanol. The sections
were washed with distilled water and then incubated in 2 N HCI for 30
min. Neutralization was done by incubation in 0.1 N NazBÃ´Oifor 10
min. The sections were treated with 10% normal swine serum and then
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incubated with anti-BrdUrd monoclonal antibody (Becton Dickinson;
diluted 1:20) for 2 h. After this and all following incubation steps, the
sections were washed three times with phosphate buffered saline (pH
7.4). The sections were incubated with biotinylated anti-mouse IgG
(Vector Laboratories; diluted 1:100) for 30 min and then with avidin-
biotin-peroxidase complex (Vector Laboratories) for 30 min. The sec
tions were developed in freshly prepared 0.05% 3,3'-diaminobenzidine

in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.03% H2O2. The
sections were stained lightly with hematoxylin and examined histolog-
ically.

For assessment of the proliferative characteristics of pyloric epithelial
cells, more than 100 pit columns (one side of the gland) per animal
were examined and counted. Longitudinal sections of pit columns
extending from the muscularis mucosa to the luminal surface were
analyzed. Scoring was from the luminal surface taking the uppermost
cell as position 1, the next beneath it as position 2, and so on, as far as
the base of the pit closest to the muscularis mucosa. The scoring of
each pit column provided values for the number of epithelial cells per
pit column and the number and position of all cells that were labeled
with BrdUrd.

Experiment 2. ACI, Buffalo, and F! rats were given free access to
drinking water containing cold MNNG at a concentration of 83 Â¿ig/ml
for 2 weeks. Control ACI, Buffalo, and F! rats were given tap water
without MNNG for 2 weeks. Rats received [m<?f/i>7-1H]MNNG(300

Â¿iCi/1.2ml/100 g body weight) by gavage. 2 h before they were killed,
and an i.p. injection of BrdUrd (3 mg/0.5 ml in saline/100 g body
weight) l h later. The numbers of rats used are shown in Table 2.
Specimens of the stomach were stained immunohistochemically by use
of monoclonal anti-BrdUrd antibody in the same way as in Experiment
I. After immunohistochemical staining, sections were covered with
autoradiographic emulsion (Konishiroku Photo Ind. Co., Japan) and
exposed for 4 weeks. Then the sections were stained lightly with
hematoxylin.

For assessment of exposure by [meiA>7-3H]MNNG labeling, more

than 100 pit columns per animal were examined and counted. The
scoring of each pit column provided the numbers and positions of cells
double labeled with BrdUrd and [;w/A>>/-3H]MNNG, and the deepest
position of cells labeled with [me//i>7-'H]MNNG. In scoring cells la
beled with [/nrtAy/-*H]MNNG, cells with nuclei that contained 10

grains or more were recorded as positive.
Histograms of labeling indices were constructed from the sums of

the numbers of cells labeled with BrdUrd or [mefA>'/-3H]MNNG per

pit column at each cell position.
Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed by Student's t test and one

way analysis of variance.

RESULTS

Experiment 1

HistolÃ³gica! Appearance of Pyloric Mucosa. No difference
was observed in the histolÃ³gica! appearance of the pyloric
mucosa of control ACI, Buffalo, and F, rats.

In all three groups, treatment with MNNG for 2 weeks
resulted in the development of diffuse shallow erosions in the
pyloric mucosa and increase in the numbers of cells in the
glands in regenerative pyloric mucosa.

In ACI rats treated with MNNG for 16 weeks, most pyloric
glands were irregular, and slight structural and cellular atypism
of the pyloric glands was frequently observed. Buffalo and FI
rats treated with MNNG for 16 weeks showed slight irregularity
of the pyloric glands without structural or cellular atypism in
small parts of the mucosa, but most of the pyloric region
appeared normal.

Numbers of Epithelial Cells in Pit Columns of Pyloric Glands.
The average numbers of epithelial cells per pit column in control
ACI, Buffalo, and FI rats were similar (Table 1). Treatment
with MNNG for 2 weeks increased the average numbers of
epithelial cells per pit column 1.5-1.7-fold, over those in control
rats, but there was no significant difference in the rate of
increase in ACI, Buffalo, and FI rats.

After treatment with MNNG for 16 weeks, the average
number of epithelial cells per pit column in all strains was
significantly larger than that in each of the control groups. The
average number in ACI rats was significantly larger than in
either Buffalo or FI rats. In Buffalo and FI rats, treatment with
MNNG for 16 weeks resulted in a significant decrease of
epithelial cells per pit column than those observed after treat
ment with MNNG for 2 weeks.

Number and Distribution of Cells Labeled with BrdUrd in
Pyloric Glands. There was no significant difference in the num
bers, positions, or ranges of distribution of cells labeled with
BrdUrd in control ACI, Buffalo, and F, rats, as shown in Table
1. However, after treatment with MNNG for 2 weeks, the
average number of labeled cells in all strains was significantly
larger than that in each of the control groups. In ACI rats, this
average number was significantly larger than that in Buffalo or
F, rats. After MNNG treatment for 2 weeks, the range of
distribution of labeled cells was also significantly larger in ACI
rats than in Buffalo or FI rats. Similar differences between ACI
and Buffalo or F, rats were also clearly observed after MNNG
treatment for 16 weeks.

Experiment 2

Distribution of Cells Labeled with [/werA^/-3H]MNNG in the

Pyloric Glands. The density of grains in autoradiographs of
specimens labeled with [wef/i>'/-:lH]MNNG was highest in the

surface epithelium of the pyloric mucosa and low in cells located
far from the luminal surface (Fig. 1). The average numbers of
cells labeled with [meiA>'/-'H]MNNG per pit column were

Table 1 Changes in proliferative characteristics of the pyloric glands of ACI, Buffalo, and F, rats after administration of S3 ng/ml of MNNG for 2 or 16 weeks
(Experiment I)

StrainACIBuffaloF,ACIBuffaloF,ACIBuffaloF,Treatmentwith
MNNG(wk)222161616No.ofrats

used555756555No.of
cells/pit
column23
Â±2*23

Â±122
Â±137Â±2C35

Â±Ie37Â±3C40

Â±3C-'32
Â±Ie25
Â±IeNo.

ofcells
labeledwilh

BrdUrd/pitcolumn1.1

Â±0.31.1
Â±0.30.9

Â±0.25.8
Â±0.9C-"1.7

Â±0.3Â°2.9
Â±0.4'3.1

Â±0.7Â°''1.3

Â±0.21.3Â±0.1CPosition

ofcells
labeledwith
BrdUrd(top-

bottom)16Â±2-17

217Â±1-19
116

Â±1 - 17115Â±3-30
223

Â±1 - 28122
Â±2 - 29 Â±222
+ 2-31Â±221
Â±1 - 24 Â±118
Â±1-20Â± 1Range

ofdistribution
ofcells

labeledwith
BrdUrd"2Â±2Â±1

Â±15
Â±5Â±8Â±9Â±3Â±2Â±e,dcfÂ»4

" The mean numbers of cells located between the upper and lowermost cells labeled with BrdUrd.
* Mean Â±SD.
' Significantly larger in rats treated with MNNG than in their corresponding controls by Student's / test (P < 0.05).
d Significantly larger in ACI rats than in Buffalo or F, rats by Student's t test (P < 0.01 ) and analysis of variance (P < 0.001 ).
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Fig. 1. Appearance of pylorie mucosa which were labeled with BrdUrd and [mÂ«A>'/-3H]MNNG.A, control ACI rat; B, control Buffalo rat; C, ACI rat treated with
MNNG for 2 weeks; D, Buffalo rat treated with MNNG for 2 weeks. A-D, X150. The concentration of grains of [mefA>>/-3H]MNNGis highest in the surface
epithelium. Cells labeled with BrdUrd show dark nuclei. Note the difference of the positions of cells labeled with [mefA^-'HlMNNG and those labeled with BrdUrd.

Table 2 Average numbers of cells labeled with [methyl-3H]MNNG and double
labeled with BrdUrd and [methyl-'HJMNNG in the pylorie glands of ACI,

Buffalo, and FÂ¡rats (Experiment 2)

StrainACIBuffaloF,ACIBuffaloF,TreatmentwithMNNG(wk)222No.
of[rats

used444556No.

ofcells
labeledwithmethyl-*H]MNNGÂ°pit

column11
Â±3*11
Â±210Â±
I13Â±212Â±

114
Â±2No.

ofdoublelabeled/

cells/pitcolumn0.18

Â±0.060.17
+0.050.14

Â±0.071.
49 Â±0.58e'''0.20

Â±0.010.42
Â±0.18''

" In each pylorie pit column, all the cells above the lowest cell containing at

least 10 grains were regarded as positive.
* Mean Â±SD.
' Significantly larger in ACI rats than in Buffalo or ]â€¢',rats by Student's t test

(P< 0.05) and analysis of variance (P < 0.001).
d Significnatly larger in rats treated with MNNG than in their corresponding

controls by Student's t test (P < 0.05).

similar in ACI, Buffalo, and FI rats both without treatment and
with MNNG treatment for 2 weeks (Table 2).

Labeling Indices with \methyl-3H]MNNG and with BrdUrd at

Each Cell Position in Pylorie Glands. The labeling indices with
\*H-methyl\ MNNG and with BrdUrd at each cell position in

control ACI, Buffalo, and F, rats are shown in Fig. 2A. Of the
cells labeled with [we//ry/-3H]MNNG, the relatively small cell

population in the position overlapping that of cells labeled with
BrdUrd is considered to have the potential to establish a mu
tation (cell population at risk of MNNG-induced carcinogene-
sis). The sizes of the cell population at risk in control ACI,
Buffalo, and FI rats were similar.

Treatment with MNNG for 2 weeks significantly increased

the size of this cell population at risk in ACI rats but did not
increase it in Buffalo rats and increased it slightly in !â€¢',rats

(Fig. 2B). The differences in the sizes of this cell populations
at risk in the different stains were due to differences in the
increases in the numbers of cells labeled with BrdUrd, especially
those located near the luminal surface.

Numbers of Cells Double Labeled with BrdUrd and \methyl-
3H]MNNG. At a higher magnification, cells double labeled with
BrdUrd and [mef/i>>/-3H]MNNG could be counted as shown in

Fig. 3. The average numbers of cells double labeled with BrdUrd
and [meÃ/Ã)'/-3H]MNNGper pit column in control ACI, Buffalo,

and FI rats were 0.18, 0.17, and 0.14, respectively, and so were
not significantly different (Table 2).

After MNNG treatment, the average numbers of double
labeled cells in ACI, Buffalo, and FI rats increased to 1.49,
0.20, and 0.42, respectively. These values represent increases
over the control values by 8.3-fold in ACI, 1.2-fold in Buffalo,
and 3.0-fold in F, rats (Table 2). The average numbers of double
labeled cells in ACI rats were significantly larger than those in
Buffalo and FI rats after MNNG treatment.

DISCUSSION

After modification of DNA by chemical carcinogens, DNA
synthesis is thought to be necessary for establishment of the
mutation. Since the cells highly exposed to MNNG are in a
location different from that of proliferating cells in the pylorie
glands of rats, exposure to MNNG is unlikely to cause muta
tions. However, we found that administration of 83 ng/m\ of
MNNG for 2 weeks significantly increased the size of the cell
population with the potential for mutation in susceptible ACI
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A: Control B: Treated with MNNG for 2 weeks

ACI

Fig. 2. Labeling indices by [methyl-'tt]

MNNG and by BrdUrd at each cell position
of the pyloric gland in ACI, Buffalo, and F,
rats without ill or with (B) treatment with
MNNG for 2 weeks. The distance from the
lumen to the muscularis mucosa (mm) is ex
pressed in terms of the number of epithelial
cells.

Buffalo

Crii position

Fig. 3. Higher magnification of the pyloric mucosa of an ACI rat which was
treated with MNNG for 2 weeks. Cells double labeled with BrdUrd and \methyl-
'HJMNNG can be observed near the luminal surface (arrows), x750.

rats. This increase was due to the marked increase in the number
of proliferating cells and in the extension of the proliferative
cell zone, especially in the upward direction. Our results suggest
that during gastric carcinogenesis induced by MNNG, this
proliferative response induced by MNNG itself rendered the
stomach more susceptible to MNNG than in the control con
dition.

MNNG administration for 2 weeks also increased the size of
the cell population at risk in resistant Buffalo and FI rats, but
the resulting sizes of the cell populations at risk in Buffalo and
FI rats were significantly smaller than in ACI rats. This was
due to the smaller increase in the number of cells synthesizing
DNA and in the extension of the proliferative cell zone in pit

columns. After treatment with MNNG for 16 weeks, the aver
age numbers and the ranges of distribution of cells synthesizing
DNA in pit columns were also significantly smaller in Buffalo
and FI rats than in ACI rats. Thus, a lower probability of
establishment of mutations is suggested to be a factor in the
mechanism of resistance to gastric carcinogenesis induced by
MNNG in Buffalo and F, rats.

Cell proliferation is also considered to be related to the
promotion of carcinogenesis (6). It appears that mutated cells
in Buffalo and I i rats will be less readily promoted to malignant
cells than the mutated cells in ACI rats because cell proliferation
is much lower in the Buffalo and F, rats.

Strain dependent susceptibility has also been studied exten
sively in the colon carcinogenesis induced by 1,2-dimethylhy-
drazine in mice and rats (7-11). It has been reported that the
difference in metabolic activation of 1,2-dimethylhydrazine to
the direct acting carcinogen, methylazoxymethanol, is related
at least partially to strain differences in susceptibility in both
mice (12) and rats (13). Deschner et al. (14, 15) reported that
the response of proliferative characteristics in the colon to both
1,2-dimethylhydrazine and methylazoxymethanol in suscepti
ble strains of mice was higher than that of resistant strains of
mice, suggesting that susceptibility to carcinogens is related to
the genetically controlled indigenous proliferative characteris
tics of the colon. Thus, proliferative response to carcinogens
was an important factor determining the susceptibility to both
gastric carcinogenesis induced by MNNG and colon carcino
genesis induced by 1,2-dimethylhydrazine.

In this experiment, we found that cell proliferation caused by
MNNG itself was an important factor determining the suscep
tibility of the stomach to MNNG in rats. Similarly, when gastric
carcinogens attack human stomachs, it would be expected that
human gastric cancer develops more easily under conditions of
enhanced cell proliferation. Thus, factors enhancing cell prolif
eration such as bile acids (16), sodium chloride (17, 18), or
conditions of gastritis are also considered to be important in
the development of human gastric cancer.
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